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' RATES FOR WANT ADS. 8 loo YOU WANT ANYTHING? I

&

Ads In this column win be Inserted j If so, consult these columns. U

fj If you want employes or If you ADIRECTORYEVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESSPer line, one Insertion ....15e jj i want employment. jf
Perllne, two Insertions ....25e A U If you want lodging or boarding, jl
Per line, one week 30c jl 8 or have them to let If you )i

1 Per line, two weeks 40e ji want to rent rooms advertise j

Perllne, one month 60c S) HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS h Advertise
In the Bulletin

any want
Want

you
Columns,

have
tg

This Is the cheapest advertising )j
ever offered the people of Honolulu. : and advertise your business.

1! tt
KnXUt1VnnmVTAl!R?S.V

WANTS an oiBIJSINESS DIRECTORYRECEPTION FOR THIRTY-EXPE- NSE $5

SITUATIONS WANTI2D.

WANTED By experienced man of 28

occupation ns bookkeeper, store
clerk, night watchman, lima or any
other position; remuneration $G0 up;
first-rat- Island references. Apply

P. O. box 28. 2124-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
business property and residences.
Office and Residence. School St.;
P. O. Box 2S; '. White 3091.

WANTED
BRAKE, secondhand wanted, mint ue

strong and in good order state
price 3 Cottage drove King St.

2105 It

WANT our whiskers amputated? Go
to Jeffs. He shaves for 15c. 5 white
barbers. 43 King St. 2011-t- f

FOR SALE.
PIANO FOR SALE Good second-

hand upright piano for sale cheap
Call at the El I'remero block cor

Beretanla and Alakea Sts ; liupilrc
for Miss McKcnzle. 2103 lw

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline englue. In

perfect condition Apply to M L

Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clav Co. Ltd. telephone white
2321. or to Castle & I.ansdale,

Uldg. 21C5tf

FOR SALE Furniture of five room- -

cottage, plants, etc , in desirable
part of Vine) aril St . parties going

away; will sell for $73. Address M.,

Bulletin office. 21C2-2- t

FOR SALE Pony and carriage. Tor

further particulars or view, enquire
of J. C. Qulnn, Territory Stables.

2160-l-

FOR SALE A freh milch
tow. California Peed Co., Queen

and Nuuanu Sts. 215S-t- f

FOR SALE A good paying poolroom
business, cheap. Apply F. Lewis,
Magoon block, Queen St. ISs-l-

PRIVATE SALE Furniture of

house will be sold privately. Call

No. 1 Fort lane evenings or Sundays.
Privilege of renting. Terms reas
onable. Enough rooms rented to
pay rent of homse. 2150-l-

FOR SALE Furniture of C room cot-

tage, almost new privilege of rent-

ing cottage, which Is centrally lo-

cated. Address C. L this office.
2154-t- t

LADY leaving the Islands will dispose
of Ivers & Pond Piano In good condi
tlon, at a sacrifice. Apply 63 Vine

yard St., below Nuuanu St 2133 1m

FOR SALE Furniture of 4 room cot-

tage, 39 Miller, with privilege of
renting cottage. 2151-l-

FOR SALE OR RENT Lodging and
boarfflng house. In center of town.
Apply Honolulu Investment Co.,

Judd bldg. 2133-t- f

FOR SALE A desirable modern resi-

dence. 40x48. and cottage, 22x30,

with lot 97x131 on Kukiil street near
now Kaumakapllt CEurcli grounds
and Kaiulanl School; healthy loca-

tion with superb view to Nuuanu
valley. Also a few high Building
Lots, 60x131, will bo sold on Easy
Terms. Apply to P. E. It. Strauch,
32 Campbell Block, cor. Port and
Merchant. 2143-l-

FOR SALE $300 phaeton, almost
new; will sell for $190. inquire
this office. 2141-l-

FOR 8ALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now oh hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. II. Pain,
Punahou. 212G--

FOR 8ALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-

dress It. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-

fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT Thrco or four rooms for

housekeeping, completely furnished.
530 Young St. 2103-l-

TO LET A most deslrablo homo with

a private family; uoaru it uesireu
Address II. C, this office, "1C" lw21

TO LET House on Young Street at
ltd nor month- - formerly occupied
uy v. ieeunam q , mur Mernllv

linn ll.-ii- A olnnit I1 ,,,TrtU
1IUL-1-

. im IIIICU 'l'"B -- ...,
bath, hot and cold water. Apply E

F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.
2117-t- f

FOR RENT Large, plensant rooms

from $1.50 a week up; board nnd
room, JC.00. Enqulro Mrs. May, 220

Llllha St, near School St. Itapld
Transit cars pass tho door. 2150-t- f

MULP WANTED.
WANTED An experienced man for

deliver wagon. Call at .Merchants'
Parcel Delivery llethel St.

2165-3-

POR RENT.
WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.

King St. cor. Bethel, nro offering;

FURNISHED house, 4 bedrooms and
stable; Lunnlllo nr. Pensacola. Itent
$45 per mo. Will rent for 0 or 12

months.
FURNISHED house In Nuuanil valley

close to Hapld Transit; 4 bedrooms.
2 bathrooms, double parlor, dining
room, stnblc for 3 horses, cowshed.

FURNISHED house on llcrctanla; 4

bedrooms, with use of cow and
chickens for 3 or 4 months. Very
desirable residence.

FURNISHED house at Walklkl; 4 bed-

rooms and 2 cottages In yard. Good
bathing. Kent reasonable.

COTTAGE of 4 rooms nt Walklkl.

TO LET.
ro LET Pleasant, airy rooms, 1400

Punchbowl St.; nlso cottago 2 rooms

for housekeeping. Terms reason-
able 2132-5-

CO LET Cottage on Punchbowl St.;
"odcrn Improvements. Apply to A.

G. Ciinha, 2d house above Mormon
Church. I'loor matted. 212C-2-

CHEAPEST furnished room In Hono
lulu, only $5 month. 53 Vlnejard
St . nr. Nuuanu. 2153 tt

"OR RENT Cottage, 7 rooms, end of
tram line, Walklkl; Improvements.
Aptly Occidental Barber Shop,

2130-t- f

FOR RENT June 1st, cottngo of
seven rooms; latest Improvements;
South King St. inquire 1941 South
King St. 2148 tf

fO LET Rooms Nos. 11 nnd 12.

Building, formerly occupied
by Vlckery's Art nxhlblt. Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

ROOM TO RENT Very desirable fur
nished room, Col Beretanla St., 3

doors abovo power house. 2154-2-

TO LET House, Fort St. nr. Vineyard
C rooms, etc.; servants' quarters;
electric lights; water free; rent $30.

Mrs. Smith, Honolulu Hotel.
2153-2-

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms. No.
S Cottage Grove, King St. 2151-t- f

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water nnu all modern
Improvements, lall at Silent Bar
ber Shop. 2019-t- f

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs,
McConnefs. Garden lane. 2055-t- f

MOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT BacK of Elite;

under new management; strictly
first-clas- light, airy, mosquito proof
rooms, Mrs, J, Duggan.

LOST.
FOUNTAIN PEN On Fort St. Ue.

ward for return to 5 Mclntjrc Bldg.
W C. Weedon. 21CI-3-

LOST Heart-shape- gold pin In Ad-

ams lane. Return In this office nnd
receive reward. 2155-t- f

LOST A dark drab parrot, reddish-pin-

head, answers to name of Pe-
ter. Reward If returned to 1030

St. 2159-l-

ROUND.
SILK BAG Call 5 Mclntyro Bhlg..

prove property and pay charges. Wal-

ter C. Weedon. 2105 3t

FOUND Insurance against tho break-
age of plate glass at The Honolulu
investment Co. 2051-t- f

Mrs. Mary Lease

Granted a Divorce

Wichita, Kas May 23. Mary Ell
ttbeth Lease, the politician and aufur,
was granted a divorce from her hus
band, Charles Lease, In the Dlstift
Court here this afternoon. The lirj'
lasted fifteen minutes, there being no
objection filtered by I.gnsc. Mrs.
1 .. ,,.i ,t, ,.,,.,i r ti.n

i
, -- hlldron
Ml:B

.

V
U'aH c1mrg0'1 nCB'eCt D"U '""
provide. She has been mnrrled

'
-- . 1t70 , hns always suppoitcj
herself, first by washing, then wntlnij
and finally she entered politics and

a stateswoman. For ten years
the couple lived apart. Mrs. Leans
makes her homo In Niw York.

Fine Job Printintr at tbo Bui
letin office.

reception wob the affair given re-- .

icntly at Mrs Borer's Philadelphia
Cooking School In the series of social

affairs being held by pupils. Miss M.I

Loulso Mark of Decatur 111 was tho
hostess, her guests numb'erlng thirty,
ond the rost being limited to 5.

The decorations were In pink, the
pretty color scheme being even car
ried out as far as possible In the re-

freshments. Pink roses and nspara- -

r .i... ..i. i.. i ..i- -i
", .' "constantly that the) do not burn,

shades on cast a ios glow ,',w,lfn nrm , le l0lch ,nko
the rooms.ovcr from (,u, ()t,M Tvmosc ,, cnU,flIy

The lefreshmeiiis were: !from K, pc oM goft
bandwlehes. .. .Tongue ,,,,,, ,. .... lprv .m,

Cheery feaudwlches.
Mavonnaise Chicken in tomato shells.

Coffee.
Olives. Bonbons. Almonds.

Strawberry Parfalt In meringues,
Fruit Punch.

Tongue Sandwiches.
Chop cold boiled tongue very fine..

To each cupful of this ihopped tongue
stir In two tnblespoonfuls melted but
ter. dash of red pepper and one half
tablesnoonful onion Juice. Have bread
sufficiently Btnle to cut nicely ltemovul
end crust, butter and cut a very thin
slice; remove mo crusiB. sprcau wiuii
tongue paste, roll ench sandwich care-
fully, tic with narrow ribbon ami put
away until wanted, lliese can lie
made several hours before serving.

Cherry Sandwiches.
Chop a quarter of n pound of ran

died cherries very fine, adding ocn
slonnll) as von chop tiem a few drops
of orange Juice or sherry. Mix thor
(Highly and spreafl on wnfer thins or
bread.

Mayonnaise of Chicken In Tomato
Shells.

The chicken should be especlallj
boiled for salad and (arefully seasoned
while boiling. Put It Into n kettle of
boiling wnter, add a chopped onJH, n

tablespoonful of chopped cariot. two
nay leaves, a teaspoomui o. vvuo.u
pepper corns, nnd a half tenspoonful of

. , , . ,, .,. ,.,r. . t ,
ceicry seen, miow me ciueneii 10 uun
rapidly for five minutes, then put It on
the back part of the stove, where the
water be nt until a study ports. In which

chicken This will the whose staff bine to propor- -

the dark meat ns white cl the white
Remove the chicken an! when cold
lake the flesh large from the
hones, rejecting all fat anil skin. Cut
the meat Into dice, measure It, nnd
then cut Into the same sized pieces
sufficient celery to make two thirds tho
quantity. If the salad Is not to be
served Immediately, keep the cldcken
anil ceicry apart serving totnl wi.s

a lemon gfl. n n
over

away. Jiai,c a good sun mayonnaiso
add cream or uso plain, as

preferred. At time mix chick
en and celery together and to ench
quart add a teaBpoonful of salt, a half

of and sufficient
dressing to cover each

piece.
each quart of salad allow twelve

sized tomatoes. Remove the
and stand away on the Ice until

perfectly cold nnd firm. At fcervlng
time remove centers and fill toma
toes with the salad, darnlsh with let
tuco

One quart of cream, one-hal- f pint
Juice, sugar to tasle. Whip

cream to a froth, as fast as the froth
comes to the skim It off and
place In a colander to drain. That
which drains off may be turned bacK
and over. When It Is all whip-

ped add the juice nnd su
Mix and turn Into an

Ice crenm mould, press the lid down
bind the Joint with a strip ot

buttered muslin, pack salt and Ice
and freezo for three hours.

This will serve eight persons.
. . $ . . j, J & .

ADVICE YOUNG

Base Runrers Must

quently loses tlme.nnd should

lnB tlle ba8 safety Dy
couplo of seconds mibses uase

at proper
, a should,...when liases luv

to get
lose no time getting away.

of six eggs, ounces
Povuh - sugar, one tablespoonf.il

,,lllllil PIIK1II. m'Ul me wiiinjn will,
wire eggwhlp until frothy, then add
gradually the sugar, beating eontlnu
ously until the whites are stiff enough
to " with n 'nlft;- - I)fP a
Into cold water, fill It with the
and diop on a sheet of buttered pa
per. I'laco paper on baking tins,
sift quickly with powdered sugar, blow
off all that will not stick, and put Im

'mediately Into n cnilck oven Watcn

...... . .

nn(, ,mt 0 )KCthor.

The imnbons were with
theli hulls on dipped In fondant.

Mrs. Huntington Gives

,000 Hospital

Vork. May 23. It Is announced
,hlU MrSi Coll() ,, has c.l

fcred $1iiO.(mii) to the General Memorial
Hospital for the treatment of ennrer
and allied dlsenses for pMhologleul
purposes. Piesldent John I. Parsons,

his niiuuat report, jusf made public,

sas: "It nffoidH me very gieat satis-
faction to record the fact that during
the past j ear .Mrs. Collls I'. Hunt'ng- -

ton has pioposcd to at the dlsnosl'
tlon of the hospital $ou.uoi) to co.isti- - American. Mexhan and West Indian
tute the Collls P. Huntington fund, tnc services from ports, even

rtiromc from which Is to bo used lor,hoR" "10 combine utilizes the same

will kept ISO degrees dlsense has been special rl j French case tho com-th- e

Is tender. make Institution, Includes Is entitled an Increase,

In pieces,

until lime, number of operative cases
Sprinkle tablespoonful of uic, operations were

the chicken before standing formj,
dressing;

serving

leaspoonful pepper,
mayonnaise

For
medium
skins

the

leaves.
Strawberry Parfalt In Meringues.

strawberry

surface

whipped
strawberry

gnr. carefully It

tightly,
In

i

TO

'"

'"

opportunity

Meringues.
Whites

tablespoon

It

strawberries

for

7ntlngton

In

put

pathological research. Our warmest
thanks will be duo to Mrs. Huntington
and her son, Archer M. Hunting! 'n. I

who Is n member of our board, sluvilj j

,, ntcnt()11 )C cnrrP( ollt.'
Th(, (K,n(.ral M(,lnorlaI ,l0,pnl wil

. , . ,. ,,,i,v,iv,i ,i,i ixiiii'iiin ill iiiu nnni'i,,..
nnd for some j ears was known nt

the New York Cancer Hospital. Tl o

BOnie of the best known consulting nnd
operating surgeons in the country, and
It can be wild that Important strides'

i
tow aid a belter understanding and
more effective method of comba'lng
this disease have been made there
The report for last ear shows that
929 patients were and that the

COMMITThD FOR CON1BMPT.

C C. flitting wnB committed to Jail
for fllteen da for contempt of court
bj Judge Gear jesterday afternoon
Tho nttorney had Interrupted the Fen
relra corpus nrgunvnt with u

request to be henrdion toother matter,
and when the Court to henr
him lie leu.nrked: "I'd like to know
what a court Is for; what your honor u
sitting mi that bench for, If It Isn't tn
lit ar attorneys when they have any'
thing to soy." After being given an
opportunity to give a reason why
should not be committed, without be-

ing nble to do so, he was sentenced as
stilted. George Davis Interceded
for hlm In vain to haVe the llmo

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
falls to cure. K. W. Grove's signature

I Is on each box. 26 rents.
. .! ;, .5 a .j,.; ,s ,,,, j P

BASEBALL PLAYERS

Be

he be caught off the baso tho coacher

be ,0'11 wlint t0 'lo ,,e I,rol,lluly lo8ea a
oy a close margin, wnicn no wouiii noi
time and used his brains,

stiict attention to the watchlne of
and when once his mind Is made up he
The pluver who is alive to every

Tomorrow.)

BY CONNIE MACK,

Manager of the Philadelphia American League Club.

Tho advantages of a quick start In base cannot be
To be able to do so means not only quick actions of the muscles, but the
united action of the body and brain, The coacher Is put on tho line for the
purpose of watching a favorable opening, but the runner must bo alive to
all openings without dependence upon the coacher for advice and Instruc-
tions. The player on the coaching lino Is often "blamed for a miserable exhi-
bition of base running done by a player who win, unable to grasp the situa-
tion until called upon by the coacher lo do so. The latter muy do his work
thoroughly and effectively, but there Is no reason why the baso runner
should not use his eyes and cars and not wait for the coacher to advise him.
By waiting for the word and not acting for himself tho base runner fre- -

valuable

mixture,

treated,

declined

running

Is invariably censureu ror tnc play wncre me runner, nau uecn piajing
the proper amount of attention to his work, would have succeeded In reach- -

al,lne ,0
nnu ins

1" 1""1 "Mted the
nlnvnr on

nn the right start,
should In

twelve
iul vn- -

the

Hiltish

habeas

he

A.

no

situation und does not need to be told when to Bturt will seldom bo caught.
There should bo no question about a player's intention. Ho should make up
his mind quickly and net promptly. Of imirbc there are conditions which wjll
nrlse which cannot possibly bo foresocn. These mubt be left to the runner's
hist Judgment, nnd bo should act accordingly; but where a Uialght play Is
contemplated there should bo no hesitation, and no change of plans nude,

(Continued

HAMBURG-AMERICA-

LINE GIVES DETAILS

Pooling Arrangement on Passenger

Business With Water in

Capital to Increase

Dividends.

Berlin. May 2i Tl.o dlrecors of tho
llanihutg-Anier- li an line have Issued a

'circular divulging the terms of the
Agreement anived at the Mor- -
g.m shipping combine and the Ham- -

and the North German
lines The two German com- -

panics undertake to piy the combine
in annual sum equal to a dividend on

vhares amounting to at least 20.e00,0.'a
marks. This piovlilon was ngrecd
upon when the capital of the German
lines w is SO noil ODD marks each and in
the event of jn Increase In the capital
n contlngen y which meanwhile has
arisen, the combine reserves the right
of Increasing the annual sum accruing

to an amouit equaling dividends
5 per ent of the capital stock. Tho

syndicate, in reairn. pledges Itself to
pay the Germans fl per cent on a cor
responding amount of cipltal, nnd not
to rend any slilpi to a German port
without tl.o consent of the German
companies The latter are bound to
limit their triSlc from British ports.
They can however, continue the exist-
ing service The Germans are not pre-

cluded from Itnludlng in their ports
of cull here-vfe- British ports fiom
which the combine does not run s,

nor from running their South

'porta rue loni'iine, on cue omer nanti,
undertakes to allow two Mil pa vvodtly
In each (llreitloc to touch at French
ports. The Ger.uans are debarred from
tombing at Belgian pons with ships
running to aid ftom North America
and ugree not to touch at English sorts
exceeding seventy-fiv- e times for each
company, p.h,'i .i. making an ag- -

of 3a0 call,. The 0ernians aro
ree to Qcr0asj their sailings from

tlonatelj.
The establishment of new lines or

a!. ..AAMAtn avIaIIhiv dabiIaa 9 enuu " " "7"' ""Vlarge ns to present number
of Ba,,nis m,t, 1)e,ore i,eng carried
011t ue gUi,niUtd to a committee of the
Joint cor.trai ting parties

Tho com.iln will not have tho right
to prevent such extension, however, ex- -
cept In the event of such party desiring
to effect bu h extension or establish
ment of new l'ne. It Is bound to give
the other tho option of participating
to the extent of one-thir- d This provi
sion does not affect coastal or similar
minor servli.es

The North American cabin passenger
ti attic of both turtles Is to be rcgulat
cd by a special pooling arrangement
and it Is agreed to maintain tl'J pres-

ent pool regirdlng steerage nincngers.
Tho freight business will be ccntlnued
under the existing agreemct'ls. Th
agreement provides further for the ar-

rangements of differences and It be-

comes Inopeiative in the event of war
between the I'lut-- J States anj v.

Gn-.i-t Riltaln and Germany or
the I'nited tites and Great Britain.
The com', 'nation agrees to leave to
the Hamburg- - Vmerlcan line lt ser-

vices from New York to East Asia and
New York to the West Indies.

Chicago May 20 A speed of seven-tj-llv-

and possibl) 100 miles an hour
may be regularly maintained" by third
rail electric cars that are to bo oper.

ated between Aurora and Elgin and
Chicago over the nearly finished Aiuo-ra- .

Elgin nnd Chicago line. The rew
system will lie opened for business lu
the latter part ot June.

Tho run from Aurora nnd Elgin to
Wost Flfty-sacon- street, where con-

nection with the Metropolitan elevated
will be had, will be scheduled at forty-liv-

minutes, tho distance being thirty-ti-

ec miles. The officers of tho com-

pany say that as soon as the roadbed
shall have bacome settled the time be-

tween Auroia and West Fllty-secon-

street will be reduced to thirty min-

utes. Tho General Electric Company,
which has furnished the equipment
for tbo line, guarantees a speed of sfV-ent-

miles per hour for flio care.
Soon after the Aurora-Chicag- llns

Is opened the General Electric Com
pnny will, with motor cars of a new
design, attempt a speed of 100 miles
nn hoir Tho now road Is said to ue
the finest In the woild. It taps terri-
tory in which 230.000 suburbanites live,

PAIN-KILLE- so Justly eolebrated
wns Introduced to the public nbotit six-
ty ago and now enjoys a popu-
larity unequalled hv nhy other me1l-eln-

Tor the euro of dysentery cholera
mm bus. lheumaMsm. mughs and colds,
scalds, '"lrns etc It Is without in
equal Sold by all durgglsts Avoid
substitutes, there la but ono Paln-Klll-c- r.

Perry Davis' I'tlce 23c. and 50c.

Virginia white oak green weighs
C7 7 pounds to the cubic foot; In two
yenrs- nmo its woigm will he reduced
to 49.9 pound3.

ATTORHEY8.

KELLETT 4 R0BIN80N Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Hooms 11 and 12, Magoon

bldg.; 'Phono Main 153.

F. M. BROOKS--ittorne- y; rooms
Sprcckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15 Kaa-

humanu 8t : Tel. !81 Main. P.
M. DAVIDSON Attorneyat-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attomey-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu St,

BUILDERS.

MCDONALD & LANGSTON Contract-
ors and Builders; 118 Union 8L

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C A. COWAN 1186 Union St., opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprec):els bldg

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

nnd whirs; Beretanla near Fort St,

CLOTHIlsG.

THl' KASH CO., LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. tort & novel.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING. CIS Miller Street,

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.

M. Thompson, expert Chiropodist
and Masseur, 11 Garden lane.

2110-I-

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S Cor. Ber- -

etanln nnd Miller; hours 9 to 4.

rm nrnnv nnntlst, Port nnd Ilntnl
Sts.; Gas administered for extracting

3
DRESSMAKING.

fv'ME. P. LAMBERT, tho fashionable
French dressmaker, makes stylish
dresses at reasonable prices. Bos-

ton Bldg., room 30G. 2137-t- f

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Sprcckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

2
ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping: room 2. Ellto bldg.

EXPRESS. '

MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY
Bethel St., opp. Waverley hlk.; Tel.
621 Bluo; pkgs. called for and del'd.

GROCERIES.

J. E. GOEAS Beretanla near Emma
St.: Tel. 2312 Blue.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Main 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS 8HOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stnbles: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-t.as- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Joweler and

watchmaker; 630 Fort SL; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LODGINGS.

UNION HOUSE Mrs. Wheeler, pro- -

prletor; furnished nnd unfurnlsu
n,l rnnms nlnn rnnn.a fn, lll,
housekeeping. Union St., above Ho- -

tel St.
1

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at tho PANTHEON,

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER
VICE Union SL nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

MU8IC.

MR. JAMES SHERIDAN Piano tuner

nn. if.-- .' nY .w 7, " , I
ols Co. nnd at thi Havval an Book &

Music Store. Merchant St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
'

Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

j

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon, ' 1021 Bereta-
nla St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string tnstni-- I

ments: studio Love bldg., Fort St.
Telephone Mnln 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLORS
Tho latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bide.; Tel. 2R4 Main.

send the weekly edition of the Bul.l
letin to your friends. Only 1 a year. I

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 &. CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. Cnarges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

REAL ESTAlE.

E. R. 8TRAUCH Ileal Estate
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money In-

vested on best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 31G Fort street.
3

PHY8ICIANS.

DR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye. and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, No3e
and Throat; 1140 Alakea St.

STRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr.
Felt, straw, panama hats

STENOGRAPHERS.

STENOGRAPHY nnd typowrltlngneat-l- y

nnd accurately done at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noblo.

8AL00N6

FRESH RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re-
pairing; Elks bldg, 01G Miller St.

WATCHMAKERS.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler,
10GC Tort St.

J. W. A. Watch and
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant SL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA,

SUGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables, Ele-12-

gant turnouts; Tclephono No.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber. Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.
Olsen, Manager,

PHYSICIAN8.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahalna, Maul.

DRAYAQE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTELS.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-

commodations. G. Frecland, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Bishop Thoburn Says

Americans Must Stay
Washington, May 23. Bishop Tho-

burn continued his testimony before
tho Phlllpplno Commlttco of tho Fen-at- e

today. Ho was examined about va-

rious phases of tho situation, and espe-

cially as to tho rights of tne United
States to dominate tho Phlllpplno Isl-

ands. Ho said, In reply to one qucs- -

tlon, that chaos would result If Eng- -

land were to withdraw from India.
England had advanced civilization in
tho Far East. Hongkong nnd other
places were made great points of
tmmerco. Hongkong wns, ho suld,
better governed than Chicago, and hu- -

man lifo was safer thcro than In Oil-- .

fcago. Ho said tho United States bad
more rights In the Philippines than It

had over tho American Indians be
cnuso tho Islands were acquired by
treaty. Ho was asked whether ho
thought strong countries had the
right to subjugate weaker ones py
force, and said tho question did not
apply to the United Stntos and Philip-- i

pines because the islands were acquir- -

ju hy trcnty
The cwmnlMM today made public

a Petltlo CWtacncta Lopez, a... . .f S Xt0 M?"'?. LfP"'
relenso of her broth

ers w'" uovo been taken Into custody
by General Bell In the province of Ba-

langas and sent (o tho Island of Tallin,
where, she says, they are undergoing
great hardships.

President Roosevelt's reply was
'that ho had thoroughly Investigated
tho matter and did not bolleve thai
any Injusttco had been done.

It Is 300 years since Bodlcy built his
library at Oxford.nnd the unlveislty is.

going to eclebrato the anniversary. Tim
Uodelaln is the laigest university li-

brary In the world, and ranks next to
tho British Museum nnd the . aria
Blbllotheqiie Natlonnlo In the number
of volumes.

'

Tht Bulletin, 75 cents per month.


